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COOL YORKER makes…

 improvement of quality control
 cutting cost of inventory control
 Adding more profit on Sushi&food

business
 Reduction of waste disposal
 saving natural resources and maximize 

customer's satisfaction

POSSIBLE！



How COOLYORKER Works?

Apply special current to inhibit deoxidation to foods directly.
⇓
With supercooling frozen preservation, you can inhibit 
bacteria breeding. (need to make sure of condition)
⇓
The period you can preserve foods will significantly increase.
⇓
You can provide high-freshness delicious foods that might be 
rotten if you preserved with normal system.

★Moreover, to gain more profit on your business, you can 
increase freshness and yield rate by “dry prevention” function. 

1. To refrigerator
2. Install insulated inside rack
3. Put foods inside it
4. Apply special voltage to foods
(Using weak current)

Taking out only pressure-risen 
negative current, COOL 
YORKER inhibits deterioration 
of food by deoxidation effects.

Special voltage 

generator

Refrigerator Insulated 

inside rack



Imagine how your 
business will change with 
COOL YORKER.
 Longer preservation of Sushi with 

higher freshness

 Zero waste disposal

 Less drip on thawing

 Supercooling storage

 More tasty, more profit

 Saving more energy



Product line up
【table type one door/CYT８６】

・W８５０×D６００×H８００mm
・Power Single phase100V170w×２
・Earth 2
・Weight ７０ｋｇ
・Internal capacity １２８L
・Set temperature ‐6～１２℃
・Material Stainless
・Base refrigerator  PANASONIC

・FOB Price JPY 882,000‐
(Port of HAKATA, Japan)

【Vertical two doors type/CY６６】

・W６６５×D６５０×H１９５０mm
・Power Single phase 100V３１０w×２
・Earth 2
・Weight ９５ｋｇ
・Internal capacity ３１４L
・Set temperature ‐6～１２℃
・Material  Stainless
・ Base refrigerator  PANASONIC

・FOB Price JPY 1,100,000‐
(Port of HAKATA, Japan)



COOL YORKER in JAPAN *Japan model
（We will develop Indian market model soon）

In Japan, we are 
designing and 
developing various 
types for Sushi, Sashimi, 
Shabu-Shabu, Salad, 
meat.



Contact person in Indian market

MR. Madusanka Jayatilake

E-mail: japan@coolyorker.com

mailto:japan@coolyorker.com

